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An Act to repeal certain Enactments therein men-
tioned. and to naLe better provision for Element-
ary Instruction in Lower Canada.

THEREAS the establishnent of C onc Schoois Freamble.
for the instruction of Youth is of paramnount im-

portance, and it is necessary to insure ample funds, and
to rake better Legislative provisions, and to adopt more

5. effectuai measures. than have beeri heretofore made or
adopted for this purpose in Lower Canada, substituting
such measures for those hýretoforc in force: Be it there-
fore enacted, &c.

That the Act passed in the ninth year of·Her Majesty's Acts
10 Reign and intituled, 1; dn .Act to repeal certain Enact-

"ments therein mentioned, and to make bell er provisionfor
" Eemeintary Instruction in Lowc (anada," and the Act
passed m tie teifth year of Her Majesty's Reign, and e
intituled, Iln .lct to amend icthe Shool Law of Lower Ca- 2 Vict. c 0,

15 - nada," and all other Acts or provisions of law incons;st- repead,.

ent witb this Act, shall be and are hereby repealed, upon;
from 5ad after the day when this Act shaH cone into force;
Provided ahvavs, that al penalties incurred or sums of rsc tO
monev due underthe said Aets, or either of them, rnay be

20 enforced, sued for and recovered, or any suit for etWorc-
ing or recovering the sanie, may be continued under the
provi'sions of the said Acts of either of thein; as if this Act
had not becn passed : and provided also', that no Act or
par. of an Act, repealed by the said Acts;or either of them,

25 shalL be rev'ived by the coming into force of this Act.

H. And be it enacted, That the Governor may, from srperiniere-
time to time, appoint by Letters Patent, under the Great ,, "°
Seal of the Province, à it and proper person to be Super- api>omted.
intendent of Schools in Lower Canada, and to hold his

30' oflic during pleasure. The said Superintendent shall Hsa
receive Five Hundred .Pounds, curreecy, salary, per an- suomC.

num'n, and shal be- allowed One Ilundred and Seventy-five
Pounîds per arînwn for a Secretary, ahdý Sixty Pounds
for a Clerk, and the contingent expenses of his office to

35 be by him accounîed for to the Government. And the ro gie

said Superintendent shall give security to HIer Majesty, ay·
Hier Heirs and Successors, to the satisfactionf i the Go-
vernnr in Council to the amount of Two Thousand .Pouw's,
currency.


